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Woman'sWorld
SECOflD DRiLL BY

5 CAVALRY TROOP K

vllle Power and Light company that
seats to the grandstand for this exhi-
bition will be given out to those apply-
ing in writing, two aeata to go to each
applicant provided a
and stamped envelope is enclosed with
the application. . There are only TOO

seats mailable and these will be given
to the first applicants. Additional seats
for about 1000 people will be arranged
around' the enclosure.

Catching "Shoe-Fly- " Shoes
At Big Shoe-Fl- y Sale

Good
form

Mrm. Catt. Noted Suf-

frage Leader and Orator.

Next Exhibition Wall be Stag- -

at Riverside Park Tues RAY STILL LEADS IN

POPULARITY CONTESTday Eveining,.'Aug. 4.

The figures for the week ending
JUly 20 in the popularity contest of
the American Tobacco company show
that Carl Ray of Winston la still in
the lead with 163,245 votes and Jim
Kelly of Durham is second with
160,080 votes. Welser of Charlotte
comes third with 80,943 and "Tiny'
Stuart, late of Greensboro, but now
of Charlotte, fourth with 70,433.
Schianakcr of liuleigh is fifth with
46, ('.61 and Corbett of Ashevillo sixth
with a total of 80,715, while Andy
McCarthy of Greensboro is seventh
with 23,425. All of the others are
very much below these figures.

The big SHOE-FL- Y sale' was the busiest place around, when the big SHOE-FL- Y

sale started at 9:30, The store has been humming and swarming ever since, with;
crowds of eager shoe buyers. Hundreds of people seized the remarkable opportun-
ity of getting good shoes at little cost. Those who came to look remained to buy. Come
tonight and see for yourself, bring a little change; you'll sure want to stop a pair.
Every summer shoe is going to fly out. at these prices and they are flying. Get yonra

- ''today.- -y7 :

Ashevllle people be interested. in
the announcement made today that
troop K of the Fifth Cnited States cav-
alry will repeat jts ivchibltion lrill at
K'lverslde park on the (evening of Tues-
day, August 4. This d.till is to be given
following a large numtber of requests
inude by citizens of thu city, including
both those who saw the first exhibition
and those who were not att fortunate
as to enjoy this exhltiitton. During
this second drill, which will begin at
8;30 o'clock, there will bea concert by
the First Coast Artillery band. This
combination entertainment will be one
of the most enjoyable of the season
and It Is expected that thcrtisands will
go down to Riverside for it.

The troopers expect to make their
next exhibition far superior-t- o the first.
The space In front of the Krandstartd
will be enlarged so that the entire
troop may participate in the evolu-
tions, while some special feats of
horsemanship will he staged that were
not included in the former program.

Announcement is made by the Ashe- -

Suffragette Identified. Women's white Canvas Men's and Women's
Baby Doll Pumps and Pumps and Oxfords,

The Traveling Bore.
The really well bred traveler Is quiet

She doe not move about in a restless
fashion. She doe not complain of her
fellow passengers. She remembers that
be Is only on of many thousands who

are spending their days speeding over
the surface of the earth.

There Is type of traveler who la a
public nusauce. She boards the train
with half a doaen small bags and
package la her arms and spends per-
haps the first half hour of the Journey
getting them settled. When she sets
herself settled she finds she needs find
some Infinitesimal object In the par-

ticular package or box that Is In the
most Inaccessible position. When It
Is disinterred she settles herself again.
Then she pulls down the shade to keep
the sun out of her eyes and immedi-
ately thereafter runs It to the top of
the window because the train Is too
dark. She fidgets and fumes because
of the heat and worries because of the
draft and scowls at the mother of a
crying baby. . And she makes her fel-

low travelers as unhappy as she herself
Is unless they are endowed with an
active sense of humor.

Another unpopular type is the travel-
er who talk In a loud tone. Fellow
travelers are treated to unwelcome de-

tails of some unknown relative's tooth-
ache or forced to hear a recount of the
romance of second cousin somebody's
young life.

The well bred traveler speaks in a
low tone and refrains from recounting
any bit of news that might nowell
be considered public property.

Then there is the traveler who is
careless of the comfort of the other
travelers.

Women's Oxfords,
Children's SandaOs
and Slippers and
Flay Shoes, worth
up to $1.50 and $2.50

Oxfords in pretty Strap Slippers & Dress
tp- -" snapes sow ior noA onoes, wortn up69c t01.39

Ayr, Scotland, July 24. "Janet Ar-

thur," the suffragette charged with at-
tempting July 8 to destroy Robert
Burns cottage here with a bomb has
been identified by the police as Janet
Parker, a relative of Held marshal
Earl Kitchener, a prominent figure in
the Boer war.

$2 to $3. $2.50 and $3.50.

BARGAIN ANNEX of the
NICHOLS SHOE CO.

.
Opposite

POLICE COURT
A PURSE FOR THE

vllle with this delightful series of
concerts, that a large number of busi-
ness men have expressed a desire to
show their appreciation in some

HBS. CAJtBIl CHAPMAN CATT.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 1 one of
the most interesting and magnetic of
the suffrage leaders. She began life as
a teacher lu Iowa, was superintendent
of public schools at twenty-tw- o years
of age, went into the suffrage ranks as
an active worker In 1888. Since then
she has studied law and medicine and
has the equipped mind of the woman
who has traveled the world over study-
ing conditions of women In all foreign
lands. She Is the president of the In-

ternational Suffrage alliance ar1 has
addressed audiences in England, Swe-
den, Norway, Denmark, Holland, Sax-
ony, Bohemia. Prussia, Hungary and
in Africa and the far east Every-
where the charm of her womanhood
won her admiration, and when the alli-
ance met In Stockholm three years ago
she was called all over Scandinavia
"America's uncrowned queen."

Mrs. Catt Is an orator as well as or-

ganizer and a teacher of the suffrage
school. Her written words bristle with
oratory. She has spoken for the suf-
frage In every state In the Union save
Florida, carrying her message before
legislatures and constitutional conven

Violators of automobile laws pr

dominated in Police court yesterdaj,
seven out of the sixteen defendingsubstantial manner. They have been

In a quandary as to the manner in
ARTILLERY BAND which this appreciation might best

be expressed. This question now

being charged with violating ord-

inances pretainlng to automobile. '
Judson Bernard, Horace Jone

Horace Black, Dr. P. B. Orr, John

Bunn and Arnold Miller, each wen

taxed with the costs on charges

seems to have been solved, it having

Is

h

E

A Genuine
Lozier
This Light
FOUR

Business Men Wish to Show

Appreciation For Series

Of Public Concerts.

Tennis Luncheon,
An appropriate luncheon can be given

as a sequel or introduction to a tennis
match. One of tho most attractive
was given around a table decorated in
this way: .

In the center of the table there was
an oblong of green felt a tennis lawn,
of course. This was properly marked
off with white chalk, and across the
center was drawn a little net Four
small dolls dressed In whlto flannel
were fastened to the green, and in
their hands were tiny tennis rackets.

violating automobile laws.
John McKlnnish was taxed wltk

the costs on charges of dlaorderlj
Conduct, r ',':The case against Mrs. It. C. Outb
rey of a disorderly nature was eo

tlnued. i
Lou Hunter and Mrs. Blanctmt

were each taxed with the coati 01

charge of disorderly conduot.
John Washington, colored, waif

ed S and the costs on charge! f
disorderly conduct. 1

The case against Wiley Rees, coy
ed, alias Joe Gentry, chared tttl

been learned indirectly that the
members of the band would accept a
purse, although they, expect nothing
in the way of remuneration.

The Gazette-New- s therefore takes
upon Itself today the initiative of
starting a movement to rase a fund
for the members of the First Coast
Artillery band that will In a crude
way possibly, show to them the ap-

preciation that is felt by Ashevllle
people for their efforts in making
the life of the city gayer and tho city
a more attractive one In which to
live or spend a vacation. AH contri-
butions to this purse will be received
and acknowledged at this office or
by Capt Preston Brown, who will di-

vide equally among the members of
the band the amount that may be
raised.
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For several years there has existed
feeling in Ashevllle that there

should be an arrangement for public
band concerts, daily if possible, at

To be sure, their pose was rather stolid some point near the center ol me
city. The feeling, however, has neverfor tennis players, but they were effee

tlve nevertheless.
The color scheme of the luncheon

was green and white with a cream of
spinach puree, olives and celery, boiled

passing a worthless check, wm co '

Unued. (
Polite Revell was found not pa

of disorderly conduct
The case against Helen Wetnttf, '

charged with vagrancy was conti-
nued.

tions. On her return from Europe,
where she hns been attending a meet-
ing of the International Suffrage alli-
ance, she expects to take part in suf-
frage work In New York.

The Empire State campaign commit-
tee is making ninny plans for full.
After election representatives from ev-

ery state in the Union where women
vote will assemble in New York. These
women will be actual voters, women
who have attained the standing of citi-
zenship In their states and who have
learned from actual experience what
the privilege of the vote in their hands
means. What they have learned they
will endeavor to impress upon the
doubting Thomases of the state.

crystallized into anything material.
Such an undertaking would coat a
great deal of money and the business
men have probably not felt that the
time was ripe for such an expenditure
in adding this attraction to Ashevllle
as a tourist city.

This summer, however, the dream
of citizens and business men of hav-
ing such band concerts haa been
realized without cost to themselves.
The First Coast Artillery band of

halibut with white sauce and new po-

tatoes with parsley, chicken breasts in CITY UNION ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR YEAR
aspic, creamed asparagus, pepper salad
with cream cbeeso balls and wafers
and tennis balls of ice cream. Of
course the same balls when they are

MORE BRYAN PEACE :

TREATIES ARE SIGNZS
served at Christmas are dubbed snow Fort Moultrie, which is stationed at
balls, but they answered their purpose. Camp Grove, the United States mill

The place cards showed little water tary students' Instruction camp, has
given a series of public concerts here
during the past two weeks that haa

Washington, July J4. BecreUff
Bryan's peace treaties with ArgentlH
Brazil and Chile have been signet
They bind the South American een

tries and the United States to submit

to investigation for a year all differ

color sketches of tennis playing, and
the favors were bunches of white roses

QUEENLY KINDNESS. and ferns. proved one of the big features or the
summer season. The program has
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At the meeting 'held Thursday of
the city Baraca-Phllathe- .a union, of-

ficers for the ensuing year were elect-

ed several short talks made by mem-

bers. Mrs. Hugh F. Lattlmer of Bir-
mingham, formerly president of the
union, was present and addressed the
members.

The following officers were elected;
President M. M. Hayes; first vice

president, Mrs. W. E, Glenn;' second
vice president, .Albert Peterson; sec-

retary Miss Maggie Rector; corres-
ponding secretary, Miss Nena Hodges;
treasurer, William Coleman.

ences) which cannot be settled throw
dlplomaoy.

been arranged so as to have the band
appear at all the leading hotels and
th. lubllo parks, and this program

Publio Manner.
The actions of some women in public

conveyances and in public places at i been eagerly followed alike by
times Invite sever criticism. Some citizen and visitor.

So gracious have been Capt Pres
'Suitable Mston. '

That girl has shocking ways!"
"Msybe that' the reason she nui i

in elv,,',,''i''n nnltlnmre Amerlm (

women posh and above others in a
way that suggests a state of savagery. ton Brown, in charge of the camp.

A Lozier built Lo-

zier.. Constructed
throughout in the
Lozier factories.

With a Lozier motor,
built by our own work-

men in our own plants,
designed by our own en-

gineers and tested, six
t imes, by our own experts
before it leaves our fac-

tories ; a motor that must
show 50 horse power in
the block test; and when
mounted in the chassis
must run 50 miles per
hour else be rejected.

With a Lozier body
Lozier to the last detail
of design, finish and ap-

pointments Lozier in
looks, line and the ability
to stay new.

Withvanishingtonneau
seats that fold up and
disappear and, when not
in use, do not break into
the Lozier body lines.

With a one-ma-n top,
which is also a one-wom-an

top, for a woman can
handle it with ease; fast-
ened firmly in front to
the posts of the wind-
shield; light as a feather;
rigid as a limousine roof.

With silent self-lubricat-

springs of our own
secret alloys. Covered
by an absolute two-ye- ar

guarantee.
With oversized brakes,

reliable when you must
stop quickly.

With a full-floati- ng rear
axle; strong, smooth, si-

lent, easy riding and
light.

Isn't this your car
the car you have wanted,
waited for, longed to own i

Have you had your de-

monstration?
You can speak for one

by 'phone. Car will be
sent for you at a conve-
nient time.

and the musicians In furnishing Ashe

How the Little Old Boot 8cllar Wat
Befriended by Queen Mary.

The kindliness and consideration
shown by Queen Mary recently en-

deared her still more to the hearts of
the British public. Some time ago a
Arm of boot sellers, which for years
had enjoyed royal patronage, dismiss-
ed their manager for no otber reason
than that he was too old.

He set up for himself in a small shop
in a southwestern suburb and was
hugely surprised and delighted when

It is a common habit of women delib-

erately to take another's placs in line.
The rule of "first come, first served" is
Ignored by the thoughtless majority.

Do not wrangle over paying the fare
of a woman companion. Either pay CQMYSAlit or let her pay it and then stop talk-
ing about the thing.it was indicated to him that Queen

Women thus make themselves conMary bad heard bf bis dismissal and
bad resolved to transfer her patron spicuous in a foolish way, men laugh-

ing in a superior scorn at the weak,age to him. And now the tiny shop
vacillating feminine mind. Lteclde tosports the royal arms Instead of the SPECIAL VALUES:correct this error.gorgeous premises from which the

The action of a woman in publicmanager bad been dismissed.
la th beat test of her manners. . After
all. the behavior when there is noRemoving Fruit Stain.
one looking Is a fin criterion by whichFruit stains are now in order, and
an individual should b rated. Bo be

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suite, sizes 8 to 17, fancy
weaves. Sell regularly for

$5.00. This sale $2.75

Boys' Blue Serge Suits,
Knickerbocker Pants,
Norfolk- - Coats. Regular
$6.50 to $8. values. Spec-

ial this sale $4.75

Men's Odd Pants, all Pat-

terns, including Bluss
Blacks and Grays

$5.00 Pants ....... $3.25

. $4.00 Pants $2.65

$3.00 Pants ...... $1.95

$4.50 Pants ......"! $3.00

$3.50 Pants ....... $2.50

$2.50 Pants $1.75

two expert housekeepers bav come
careful la public.forward with suggested remedies not

$20 & $22.50
Extra Quality Stylifsh

Suits. This Sale

$15.00
generally known and yet labor saving,

Courtesy Fee Sister.The first is pure glycerin. The stain
A large, round table at a certainis to be moistened with It before the

famous summer botel accommodatedarticle stained is sent to the laundry
family the parents of which sayIt is claimed to be quite effectual, and

they never Intend to grow old. Hand20 cents' worth of glycerin ought to

suits ;
That Sell Regularly up

To $15, This Sale

$9.00
SUITS

Yon Always Pay $16.50
For.. This Sale

$12.00

some themselves, they wer surroundlast a year.
ed by fonr beautiful children, two sonsTh other remedy Is spirits of can

nd two daughter. The mother repbor, applied as soon a possible or be-

fore the stain is wet with water or sent marked with prlda that each, boy bad
a sister to car for until b or su marto the laundry.
ried.

SUITS
The Regular (10.00
Kind. Special This

Sale

$6.50
Th effect of th arrangement wastnap Fastener Foe Neckwear.

The fashionable hign standing col plainly evident to those who noted
the attention th girl received. Thelars and rucbes may be made remova
boys had been taught to plac theirbl. Instesd of sewing th ruch or

Men's 50c Top Shirts 35c

Three for 11.00

$1.00 Shirts 75c

$1.50 Shirts $1.10

suiters' chairs st th table, to helpcollar Into th neck of th drees sew
nap every two or three Inches along them with their wraps, to that they

had all th necessary attention at thth facing of the neckpiece and th
corresponding parts at equal distances
on the neck of to dress. In this wiy

Informal hotel parties in short, to do
all those pretty thing that many
boy never dream of doing until they
bav met th "on girl" who probably
Is som on else's lister.

a neckpiece may be quickly trans
ferred to another dress or taken off
when a dres Is bung In th wsrdrob

Men's Summer Weight
Underwear

50 cent garments 38 cts.
75cent garments 45 cts.
$1.00 garments 65 cts.

Summer Weight
Pajamas

$1.50 Suits $1.00
$2.00 Suits $125

Men's Night Shirts

50 cent kind .... 38 cts.
75 cent kind .....45 cts.
$1.00 kind 65 cts.

SILK SOCKS
50o Socks, choice 35c.
25c. Socks, choice 19c
Only Two Pals to a Customer

or packed In a suit caa.
Disposing ef the tpeen.

When drinking from cup the' spoon
Is left In the ssooer. It should never b
left for a momsnt la the cup, beingFABRICS FOR EVENING.

Big Line of Summer Un--

derwear All Reduced
In Price.

Men's Nobby Felt Hats
Isttest Snmmr lUork

$2.00 Hats $1.35

$3.00 Hats $2.00

$2.50 Hats ........ $1-6-

ALL CAPS REDUCED

Big Line of Children's
Wash Suits. Sizes 2tt to

.7, at Cost of Materials

LIGHT FOUR $2100.00
LIGHT SIX $3250.00

Charmtng evening frocks ar made
altogether of net dull roe or dull bl.

Gray and whit craquele mean lac
la used with bright colored taffeta for

used only to stir ind dissolve th
sugar

Manner Make the Man.
Manner ir of mqr Im ports nc than

law, being the foundation stone of
Civilisation.

Th Spirit f Ceurtesy.
Most of tb rule of etlqnett are

kaied on kindness and nnlflsbnsa,

CLOTHING
5 STORE

DIXIE MOTOR CO.,
Office at

ENTERPRISE GARAGE GEMventtig gowns. .

White net flocks ar beet for hot
weather dress occasion. ,

69-7- 1 N. Main Street Phone 1467
. Heavier textured St tin ar coming 6 Patton Ave. The Little Store With the Big Valuess

In for evening werv ,

4
rhon ye aJot to l. Pfcoe I tit for your want


